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Classes ^ begin todax^marking the beginning of the Winter; Quarter,
vdu.ch living i?> to its title, brought heavy rains and cool Weather
for theof registration, '
L

Late registration's being held today in the Admissions Office and will c<mtinue through Th^sday, the last day to add classes. The Admissions and Records '
Office will remain open until 7 p.m, Monday and Tliesday, Januaiy 9 and 10, and un
t i l 6 p.m. on Wednesday and Thursday, January 11. and 1 2 ,
• -'
:
Fs^il Quarter ^a^s may be picied iq) at the Information window at the Admissions
, sions and, Records Office. Those not picked up by next Wednesday wilT be mailed the
follcwing:day, January.12..I
i
1 9 7 8 ' s HOLIDAY
AND PAYDAY SCHEDULES GIVEN '

The 1978 holiday schedule for the College, following the Monday,'
January 2 holiday;- shows Lincoln's Birthday (which.falls on a' ,' ;;
Sunday) designated as an in-lieu floating holiday to be takeh^?^
during .the. year--::^';;;^-:;^-' • .
^
^

The next regular holiday comes on Monday, February 20, in observance of.Washj'ngton's Birthday, which is-an academic and administrative holiday for;the;College.
The year's complete holiday schedule, as indicated^oh .the'Academic Calendar,
is listed below:
* .,
.
, L1 n c o l n ' s B I r t h d a y
Wash I n g t o n ' s 8 1 r t h d a y
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
, ..
;
Columbus Day''
V e t e r a n ' s Day
T h a n k s g i v i n g Day
^ '
.Acad.. £ Admin Hoi Iday
jChrrstmas Day
January J a n . 31
; February Mar. 1
March ' Mar. 3 1

February 13
F e b r u a r y 20
May 2 9
July 4
'
September 4
October 9
November 1 0
November 2 3
November 2 4
December 2 5

Ap I I
May
June

Use a s I n - l i e u f l o a t i n g . h o i I d a y
Academic and A d m i n i s t r a t i v e HoiIday
Academic a n d A d m i n i s t r a t i v e HoiIday
Academic a n d A d m i n i s t r a t i v e H o i i d a y
Administrative Hoiiday
•
/
U s e - f o r h o l i d a y .Nov. 2 4 .
Use a s ? n - l l e u f l o a t i n g h o l i d a y
Academic and A d m i n i s t r a t i v e HoiIday
(In lieu of October 9.)
Administrative Holiday
"

Paydays
Hay 1
July
Aug, 1
•J*'*,
May 31
August
Aug, 31
J u n e 3 0 - September' S e p t . . 2 9
iS,

October
November
December

O c t . 31
Nov, 30
Dec. 29

I--,

.

i'm

? "A GLASS OF WATER"
Eugene Scribe's French Rley "A Glass of Water/^. opens toiuyht _w
OPENS TONIGHT IN
V in the new Theatre of tJie Cxeatiye Arts, Building,; Presented/;;
fe- THE NEW THEATRE • t h e j p ^ o f e s s i o n a i r ^ a y ^ j l e r s f . Company o f - I p s A n g e l e s ^ t h e
i}-1
=
"
' .
comedy will continue its run tomorp?w evening and Sunday af"
ternoottf and the succeeding weekendf January 13—15* >. The .Sunday ^rformanceSf Janu
ary 8 and'lSf are matinees b^inining at 2:30 p.m. All other perfozinances are set

(Continued on page2)'

'A GLASS OF WATER'

for 8:15 p.m.

Continued from pa^e |-

Translated ii/ Hichard Svitzer, Dean of Humanities, the play
^
.•
Enylish Department Chainnan, in the roie
."•-5*^^' ^ *"-.
, of C'ueen Anne.'^^- ' Audiences shouid enjoy the-lively diaiodiie^sterpened hy Dr. SWitzer's sparkling translation.
Laced with plots, the comedy
o£ intrigue is enhanced by gorgeous
period costumes.
'
actors itnd actresses are currentiy worAiny in
television, jnovies and theatre productions and have given their evenings to re^
l^arsals for the Cal State performance,
directs,
• ..•,••• i

• .' •—S.V Admission is, $2,50 per person,

s r'

reservations,'

Leo Matranga, stage and television actor,
'
••• : • '

^

'

j

'

,

.

.

,.'J. ..ji • .

Call 7452 between 1 and 4 p,m, daily for

NEW STUDENT.SERVICES STAFF
NEW OUTREACH
E.O.P, COUNSELOR

Laura Gomez is the College's'new Outreach Counselor, succeed
ing Frank Reyes who recently accepted a counseling position
at San-Bernardino Valley College.
, .

u
^^ounselor the the College's Educational Opportunity Program,
her Job is to show students with promising academic qualities,- but who for 'socio
economic reasons were hot considering a college education, that college is the
way..to,: go.
i i--•
v
.
For the past•two and one-half years Miss Gomez worked for San Bernardino
• County s Office of Community Development. She is currently working on her mas
ter s degree in education, with an emphasis in counseling, in the College*s pro
gram and hopes to receive her degree in June.
. :v- .
^

A.1970_graduate of Pacific High School, she attended Valley'college. Her
was:on the CSCSB campus and the fourth year was at the University of
^^l^^^^^'^^S^^J^s.-C^UC-jInternational Programs.
'

NOTDr:. :,rou can
'

'

see lier in living color
. o rJ D ^ p . m . • i n a n i n t e r v i e w .

^

18, R^ednesdayT January H at
'
r *
T-J

JohhT Chesney is now serving as the Director ofVthe Upward
FOR UPWARD BOUND^ ^ Bound Program. As -the new director; he hopes to encourage
parent'involvement within, the program. ; He-also says he
™'^^®, self--development and goal-oriented courses added.
*

5?

Upward Bound,,in its::fjlfth year here, is a national program funded by= HEW.
^8j»:®cliool students;par^cx^
in a six-week summer residency session and an
^
^ academic year follow-up.
'' •
.
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Before moving,into,his new position on Novem
ber 1, Mr, Chesney,served for two years.an an
, advisor-counselor in the program at Pacific
and San Gorgonio High Schools. He received
/his master's.degree.at CSCSB in education and
did his undergraduate work at Agriculture &•
Technology University in North Carolina.:'
m

&
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ON TRIBOLIUM

PUBLISHED

The third and final volume of Alexander Sokoloff's monograph. The Biology of Tribolium. was published by the
Clarendon Press, Oxford, England last month.

This 632-page volume summarizes widely scattered Information on general, populatlonal, quantitative, ecological, behavioral and biochemical genetics of flour
Beetles of the genus Tribolium; susceptibility and resistance to Insecticides; efTects of rradlatlon; possibilities of using Tribolium as a food source; methods
of detecting infestations and possibilities of bringing these serious Insect pests
under control.
Dr. Sokoloff Indicates that of the two earlier volumes. Vol, 1 dealt with the
taxonomy, morphology, anatomy, histology, cytology, embryology and teratology of
flour beetles, while Vol. 2 dealt primarily with ecological, nutritional, physio
logical and biochemical aspects, and their use In mathematical models In the field
of animal ecology.
The monograph, totaling about 1,550 pages, will be used primarily as a refer
ence by researchers In different fields throughout the world^idby graduate students.

FORMER FVLBRIGHT
GRANTEES SOUGHT

The Fulbright Alumni Assn, is attempting to locate and bring together former Fulbright grantees for their professional benefit
institutional benefit which could result from this
kind of cross-disciplinary stimulation.
Over 40,000 American grantees have been sent abroad during the 30 years of the
„ Progrram. The alumni association has planned a Pacific Division meeting of
all former Fulbright grantees in this area, to be held February 4, 1978 at KelloggWest Conference Center, at Cal State Poly U, Pomona. For further information con
tact Dean Ernest D. Rose, School of Arts, (714) 598-4501.

S
directions in contemporary painting and sculpture
AND SCULPTURE IN ART SHOW
wxll be shown in the Art Gallery beginning on Janu, ^
ary 9. Entitled "Patterns/Structures/Grids," the show
f^tists which include canvas paintings, photographs, lith
ographs, and sculptured pieces.
An opening reception will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday. January 9. The
show- will run through January 27.
^ ^ ^
One-hundred-six photographs of haciendas, con
vents, palaces, churchyards and other buildings
INFORMATION
illustrates one of Mexico's most beautiful art
forms: colonial architecture. An exhibit,
^
.
"Folk Baroque in Mexico," on loan from the
Smithsonian Institution goes on display on the first and fourth floors of the Li
brary starting today through February 4.'
+
The bus stop for the College has been moved to the main campus entry. Buses are
currently loading and unloading passengers at the new location.
+
Phyllis Benson, well-known Southland harpsichordist and instructor, and studio
music Instructor for the College, will present a recital Sunday, Jan, 8 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Recital Hall. Admission is $1.50, with children and students with I,D. ad
mitted free.
3

lltt Lloyd Campbell (Education) spoke to a Colton
*• School Parenting Class on "Sex Education," Dec, 12.

1

+

Jan^e Loutzenhiser (Administration) addressed members of the Rialto Kiwanis Club
on "Probate Law," Jan. 4.
+

Elton Thompson (Education) spoke to a committee composed of teachers and administra
tors from the Yucaipa Joint Ifriified School District on the subject "Class Size:
What the Research Says," Dec. 8.
''

.
=

*

*

*

Shirley Koeller (Education) has been awarded a fellowship to attend the Summer, 1978| Economics Education
Institute for College & University Social Studies Educators at Purdue Iftiiversity.

Saro.jam Mankau (Biology) ran a marathon in Honululu,
Hawaii, on Dec. 11, while there to attend a symposium conducted by the American
Medical Assn. on "The Medical Aspects of Long Distance Running." A month prior to
this marathon Dr. Mankau competed in a 13-mile race held in Loma Linda, coming in
first in her division.
+

Christopher O'Hare (Psychology) was interviewed regarding the Cal State Counseling Center for a feature article in the Sun-Telegram which appeared Sunday, Dec, 18. •
—
***
publications
M.R, Burgess (Library) has received a catalog for his third
— Amo Press reprint series,"Lost Race and Adult Fantasy Fiction*,
which will be published in June, 1978, by the New York Publishing House, The 69-70l.
collection includes four anthologies edited by Burgess.
+

Margaret Doane (English) has an article, "Guido Is Saved: Interior and Exterior Mon
ologues in Book XI of The Ring and the Book," appearing in Studies of Browning, Jan.
1978 edition,
***

profcSSlOncll
activities

Amer El-Ahraf (Health Science) participated in a national task
force examining a role delineation model for environmentalists/
sanitarians, under the auspices of the Nat*l Environmental
Health Assn. & U.S. Public Health Service, held in San Francisco , Dec. 5*
21Ahraf also spoke to San Bernardino County Environmental Health personnel on "Coraraunity Environmental Health Planning: A Case Study in Citizen Participation," BSC. 9«
+

Joe Moran and Michael King (Art) have an exhibit currently showing in the BC Space
Contemporary Photography Gallery in Laguna Beach through Jan. 27.
+

Michael Persell (History) has received a grant of $750 from the American Philoso
phical Society. Dr. Persell will be doing research at Harvard and other libraries
in the East this summer for a study on Jean de Lanessan, a French legislator and
scientist who was involved in the late 19th century Darwinian controversy,
* * *

PEBSONALS

Two
CSCSB staff members recently welcomed new additions to their
families: Mr, and Mrs, Ted Griffin (Liz, Financial Aid) became the
parents of a son on November 17, Stan Michael, weighing 8 lbs,, 3 01

On December 8 Mr, and Mrs. Dirk Smits (Carolyn, Health Center) welcomed a daughter,
Tara Lynn, weighing 7 lbs,, 10 oz.
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LEFT HE COUEGE:

i

HICLASSmcATICTiS:

HargArat Fehp to Evaluation Taoh. I, Wil™ Kanaon to UPrar, Aaat. II,

Kjristen Uhlir to^Library Asst. 1; lyn Young to Library Asst. III.

Peggy Cam), Accounting; Ann Cochran, Cont. Educ.; Mary Fowler, Custodial Services; Judith Garrett,
College Police; Richard Grizzle, Adm § Rec.; Paul Herzig, College Police; Julia Itorgan, Faculty
Senate; and Henry Topoleski, Custodial Services.

i
S
a
T
i
r
UIN LAKbbR lNroRMATi(yf

^<ii°-Vi3ual Deparm, with the cooperation of
others on caucus, has produced a video tape with ca-

Geography and Anth-rr-olog.'.

mfomiataon on Accounting, Business Management,

on varioS'S oS avai^aM'
'Overview," provides career infon^tion
ness AdminisSation.
to graduates with degrees in the area of Busi-

tire L^lef~vo1;Lle1y

^

nils tape has been placed in the Learning Center for student viewing.

(SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR

IT'S HAPPENING CALENDAR.)
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at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEQE, SAN BERNARDINO

when* *
FRIDAY, JANUARY 6

9:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M. & 8:30 P.M.
8:15 P.M.
SATURDAY. JANUARY 7
9:00 A.M.
8:15 P.M.
SUNDAY. JANUARY 8
2:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
MONDAY. JANUARY 9
4:00-5:30 p.m.

where.

Cafeteria Meal Tickets now on sale
Sign-ups now being taken for Intramural
Basketball, Women*s Basketball,
Co-ed Volleyball, & "A" Basketball
"Folk Baroque in Mexico: Mestizo Archi
tecture Through the Centuries"
Library Displ^ opens
CLASSES BEGIN - UTE REGISTRATION
Multiple Subjects Student Teachers
Meeting
Film: "The Sting"
Play: "A Glass of Water"; Adm. $2.50
Upward Bound Orientation
Play: "A Glass of Water"; Adm. $2.50

Commons
P^ Bldg.
Library
CO-104
PS-10
The Theatre
PS-10
The Theatre

Play (Matinee): "A Glass of Water";$2.50 The Theatre
Sports;Committee Meeting
Library- Is
Floor
Harpsichord Recital- Phyllis Benson
Recital Hal
"Patterns/ Structures/ Grids" Art Show
Moreno Valley Unified School District
Recruiting Visit
Art Show Reception

Gallery

)AY, JANUA
TlffiSDAYj,
JANUARY 10
7:00 P.M.

Cal State Folk Music Club Meeting

CO-104

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 11
Noon
Noon
6:00 P.M.

Intramural Miniature Golf Sign-ups
Pawprint Staff Meeting
Riverside City College Choir
Psych. 520 Speaker: Leah Light

P.E. Bldg,
CO-219
Recital He
LC-500 (:

THURSDAY. JANUARY 12
Noon
3:00 P.M.

LAST DAY TO ADD CUSSES & CHANGE AUDIT TO CREDIT
My Favorite Lecture
CO-IO4
Credential Advisement Meeting
PS-10

7:00 P.M.

LC-500 (lec
Gallery

FRIDAY. JANUARY 13
6:00 P.M. & 8:30 P.M.
Film: "Dirty Harry"; Rated R
PS-10
8:15 P-M.
Play: "A Glass of Water"; Adm. $2.50
The Theatn
Bookstore Hours for the first week of the Quarter only
8:30 A.M.-8:15 P.'
Book Co-op in the Upper Commons- first week of the Quarter...10:00 A.M. daily
Yearbook Preparation will take place all week from 8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
in FA-105

Published by Office of College Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217

